
Prose Non-Fiction | Études etEssais

There were no outstanding entries 
in this category. A number of the 
books submitted have nice covers but 
very disappointing interiors. The best 
books are no more than competent: 
adequate text spreads, unexciting 
chapter openings, generally poor title 
pages. The typography, on the whole, 
is extremely weak. The illustrations 
are also unexciting in the books 
submitted in this category, and the 
scanning and printing often poor and, 
frequently, atrocious. It appears that 
in many cases the images were found 
on the internet by the authors, were 
never intended to be of publication 
quality, and no one went to the trou
ble of finding print-quality replace
ments. So, we chose three books for 
Honourable Mention.

Nous n'avons rien reçu 
d’exceptionnel dans cette catégorie. 
Certains des livres inscrits ont de 
belles couvertures, mais se révèlent 
très décevants à l’intérieur. Les meil
leurs sont de qualité satisfaisante, 
sans plus : texte disposé de façon 
adéquate, débuts de chapitre plutôt 
quelconques, pages de titre générale
ment médiocres. La typographie, 
dans l'ensemble, est de très piètre 
qualité. Les illustrations présentent 
en outre peu d'intérêt; le balayage 
et l’impression, dans bien des cas, 
ont été exécutés sans soin, et sont 
fréquemment atroces. Il semble 
qu'une bonne partie des images 
aient été trouvées par les auteurs 
dans Internet, qu’elles n'aient jamais 
été destinées à la publication, et que 
personne ne se soit donné la peine de 
les remplacer par des illustrations de 
qualité convenable pour l'impression. 
Nous n'avons donc accordé que trois 
mentions honorables.
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TITLE | TITRE

Jean Béliveau :My Life in Hockey

AUTHORS|AUTEURS

Jean Béliveau with Chris Goyens&
AllanTu rowetz

PUBLISHER | ÉDITEUR

Greystone Books

DESIGNERS | CONCEPTEUR GRAPHIQUES

Jessica Sullivan & Lisa Hemingway

PHOTOGRAPHERS | PHOTOGRAPHERS

Various

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Friesens

SIZE | FORMAT ROGNÉ

15X22Cm

for tire Flyers serie«. He thought the gossip might be true when he 
ran into Dickie at iheColisee early on rhe day of ganw 3.

" What are you doing here?" Hap asked.
Dickie laughed at Haps discomfort "I’m praying for Quebec. if 

we can find a way to kill Frank Seike."
Seike tired, however, and Dick» wasn't able to supply us with hh 

awesome competitive skills.
Prior to the series, tfe Barrie Flyers had argued long and loud 

that at least one game should be played in their home rink fifty.fi«e 
miles north of Toronto, « tiny little bandbox with very few scats 
and my little orvia room to maneuver, especially for visitors who 
were, unfamiliar with its mances. We'd argued just as long and loud 
against this unwelcome xeiieine. It was accepted .practice in those; 
pretelevlsfoit days for Memorial Cup games robe played only in kuge- 
capatitv arenas, such as Maple Leaf CMdens, the Forum, or the 
C"11«* Furthermore, smaller towns such as Barrie were not read-', 
ily accessible by train or plane, making the back-and-forth trawl of 1 
sewn-gameseriesHtlhgand time tntnuraing.

Unfortunately, we lost the argument arid prior to game 5 left 
Quebec City on a Rimouski Air Unes flight at four thirty lit the; 
afternoon, ¡lew to the Camp Bor den army bo«, then caught a but to 
Barrie. We walked into tlw Barrie arena at 9 pm and tooktheopen-. 
mg face-off thirty-two minutes later. The Flyers were waiting for US . 
They stored four ¡»wen-pfoy goals ¡n rhe first thirteen minutes, and 
wo took a 10-1 shellacking. We lied the series back in Quebec City, ■ 
but lost 8,3 in game 7 at Maple Leaf Gardens, having survived yet 
another adventure In early Canadian passenger aviation. It was only 
fitting that .steam named-Flyers- woo that series. To give them t heir 
due. tlmy played well and were very well coached, in fact, they went 
on to defeat the Winnipeg Monarchs for the Memorial Cup.

With that, my first two years with the Citadels came to an end. 
Sumfo« would be decirion time. Where would I play that fall: 
Quebec City or Montreal?

THE TUG-OF-WAR _

It t*«i. tsic imoeos shocked the National Hockey League bier- 
I -city and most of the population of Quebec when be refused 
to report as ordtmd to the Quebec Ncrfliqatv This:highly talented 
six-foot, five-inch center, who weighed in at »35 pounds, had been 
designated "the next one" In his early teens. His progress through 
the ranks of minor hockey had been closely monitored by the media, 
gist as they had earlier kept a breathless watch nil Bobby Orr, Wayne 
Grrnky. and Mario Lemieux. There’s always a “next one" in the 
wings, keeping the sports press busy.

1 watched every episode of this soap opera, as it unfolded over the 
fallowing two years, with mote than passing interest and a little aym 
pMtiy. Despite our superficial similarities. Undress situation and 
nu« were curitwsly .reversed-
who wuttidn'i go to Quebec City, I was the rising star of the 1950s 
who .seemingly wouldn’t leave.

With the 1931-5? seaurn approaching. Frank Seike was deter 
mined to sign me toe professional contiMT and os quickly as
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ReCalling Early Canada : Reading 
the Political in Literary and Cultural 
Production

EDITORS I

Jennifer Blair, Daniel Coleman, Kate
Higginson & Lorraine York

PUBLISHER I ÉDITEUR

The University of Alberta Press

DESIGNER | CONCEPTEUR GRAPHIQUE

Alan Brownoff

ILLUSTRATOR | ILLUSTRATEUR 

Frederick Alexcee (cover) *

PHOTOGRAPHERS| PHOTOGRAPHES

Various

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Houghton Boston Printers

SIZE | FORMAT ROGNÉ

15x23cm

Letitia Mactavish Hargrave 
and Hudson's Bay Company 
Domestic Politics
Ncjoilsi'U Kinship«0 Let ters f® rf) rhe
L'anai&Uf .Vorth-WeM

1 wiua Manaeuh nurneuf*mwHasgra>e. ui aspiring. midctwaged, 
Hrainsnk Bay Company l |i0C.<raTi«x , ,\lter^^^
and a muinb >11 London while laws dealt with Conipauy business. the 
Hargraws travelled to latWs post ai York F«toty on
UudsoR hay in what know northern Manitoba. Except lot one eight- 
nionch fudoùgh to England and Scoi JarHlin ■ Letitia MMnvith
llaqtnw« M»U liw at York Factory for the next eleven yem, HUuwlaitó 
dreeateHargrave variasi» M"iouiiM. winy and intelltgpM"  (Ramsay 
did in MacLeod ht) arid as possessing a " lively and impctueud tenipera 
ment" ¡wartentin «0). Eawtir lively .inti intelligent she may have 
been. Haignwv could not ha» known that her drotblr. winy, obterwun, 
often sellcritical, letters "brane" itemYort t acioiy w^
one of the earliest leroid* «ftolonlalaóivtiy in the Canadian northwest 
tram the yeri|wcf!vo of a British woman,:

l<«sravo‘j«rii«i lettera describe. hdr ailwnuinti  in London  before 
■lepauing for York factory. "Idon’r care much about trairuinftx aa I always 
nulled <0 the portraits and <ouM not be troubled  with the small histor- 
iiii affairs'ilwwiftM, loHnMJ ma. aih^
fast days altee «beanti lames arrived in London. “1 lilted | the potuaiu  L" 
she tonrimwa. " when they were as large as life tat was swk.of the Irwig/ 
iiiiicani omw" ?AUct.ràd xx-yft)/if thlsàcrount isaccnrate. 
boluvlotir at the a«gallery uweasihefocus thather own cultural predar
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The Windshift Line: a Fat her a nd
Daughter’s Story

AUTHOR|AUTEUR

Rita Moir

PUBLISHER | EDITEUR

Greystone Books

DESIGNER | CONCEPTEUR GRAPHIQUE

Jessica Sullivan

PHOTOGRAPHERS|PHOTOGRAPHES

Special photographers/Photonica

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Friesens

SIZE | FORMAT ROGNÉ

13X2OCm

THE

W I N D S H I F T

I I N F

cXtmenmes 1 simply push ihrougli my fin 
1 bet's work, transcribing bur n.« imdcrstariding. Simply 
doing if because it» the task I have set for myself. Just keep, 
going. ®M'»:ulli!uB-^

Aird eve» as I wade through rhe detail of his arademie 
foe. raw raring about what committee he sac on, «where.« 
life pinkiMlitie* fo those he worked with. even my petty Ir- : 
riiauou is a relief from my .sorrow.

And just when I ahi grinding my teeth in boredom, he 
will delight me with »»me image that lifts me, that lift» lus 
voice from the rape. Then he is iwi longer my trail and faife 
ing f allies but’ikrong tmoujjb 10 jnck me up, rake me with 
him again, give life the image I. need to see me through. He 
tells me about the Hudson Bay pom and native villages lie 
and his vo-wndornMopped in. How on their journey they 
were welcomed by people who rarely had visit«», Jie 
speaks of patches of morel mushrooms: found in a burn, of 
the pobr beat circling camp, of pimbing in at a village, un- 
kiadiiig the supply feats, carr ying foe flour on his .yhoui- 
ders, kimwipg dnire'd Iw a dug of rum later for dieir eflbrry.

Sometimes I smile at the bravado of these Siuries, ifeim-; 
der if they’re event»«. Brit if heis doingit to delight me, or 
to «-Meate IiJnisrif. I Am't rare, am only grateful far dretn. 
for liicir easy male confidence, tlwlr resMuranOs Aar all will 
1» well if only you believe in ymnetf and vmir friends. I 
want hi» conlidcnce to infuse. 1«

They ««feirafeke hr« ate ho
Waves for their floatplane w mi off fro» they must have 
waves tobormmw, tog« airborne. If you don'thave wave,, 
says Dad, you have to make them. The pilot, in the water’s 
deadcalm, his plane KTioiBty overburdened with«ptamrs 
and cat’ll, makes circles fast and tight, creates waves, heads 
the plane into them, and bump, bump, they get their ‘Hi.

"Stepping up on the waves" Dad call» this, and I like 
the image. How you get moving, work your way our of 
deadness.

Another scene lie. recalls with self-deprecating liuntor. 
where you just know: flat things »re ^dhg to be hard fora: 
minute bur then work out all right.

After» day studying «wmoranu onanortitem Manitoba 
lake, a day mired in oirmpHint foil on an inlipSpitable reef, 
Dad and his co-workerbattle their way home through an un- 
espeetrd storm. Snaked:and cold, In their small boat, they 
light waves three leer high. Bartered with water and wind, 
Dad is at th* Mitin.. his friend at the bow. They steal giaoces. 
at each other, break into big grins, bigthumbs up, when, in 
mull, they are both badly frightened, Later, dr y and safe hr .a 
restaurant, rating hrit food, ftiey in nit» confide their fear.

" Our confidence infeasfeefofev.^ fern&fcifee,
and having ear A other to admit it ».gotus  ¿trough.-* he tells 
me. And thett the rape nwrhine clicks off.

I sit alone, in my room, Bstenjhgfo Jus stories, without 
my corrfiduue. Completely, singularly, uiterfy alone, sraking 
the «miidenee to get a» through.Through fear, throagllihe 
dead calm and wormy waters, tltroujA all the hackneyed
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